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THESIS ABSTRACT 
Salt cedar (Tamarix pentandra Pall.) is a phreatophyte which 
has created a major water conservation problem in the southwestern 
part of the United States. This plant has the ability to adapt to 
many different types of habitats. It may be found growing in xeric 
chalk flats, in heavy clay loam soils, and in mesic sandbars near 
streams. It was t he purpose of this study to determine any variation 
in the internal anatomy of t h e plant due to a dif f erence in the 
habitat in which it was growing. 
Two distinct habitats, a mesic sandbar and an up land shelterbelt, 
were selected to measure the dif f erences in the in t ernal anatomy. 
Samples of the roots, stems, and leaves f rom each habitat were coll ected 
and placed in F. A. A. soluti The sam les were then sectioned, 
stained, and mounted on slides. The diameter of t he vessel tubes, 
the length of t he vessel tubes, the number of vessel tubes per unit 
area, and the thickness of the cork tissue were the criteria used to 
measure t he difference between the roots and stems of plants growing 
in the t wo habitats. Criteria used to measure t he dif f erence in the 
anatomy of t h e leaf were t he thickness of t he cuticle, the number of 
stomata per unit area, the thickness of t he palisade and spongy 
parenchyma, and the amount of intercellular air spaces. Numerous 
measurements we re made of each criteria and standard deviations and 
standa rd errors were calculated. All significant results were 
significant at the five percent level of confidence. 
There was a significant difference in the vessel diameter, vessel 
length, and t he t h ickness of t he cork tissue in both t he root and the 
stem from t h e two dif f erent habitats. In both t he root and the st em , 
t here was no significant difference in the number of vessels per unit 
area. 
There was very little differentiation in t he anatomy of leaves 
from t he t wo habitats. There was a slight dif f erence in the t h ickness 
of t he cuticle and a signifi cant difference was f ound in the amount 
of intercellular air spaces in t he s pongy parenchyma . 
The roots and s tems of plants growing in the mesic habitat had 
thicker cork tissue, smal ler diameter vessels, and sligh tly longer 
vessels than t he roots and st ems from the pl ants in the shelterbelt. 
The leaves of t he plant s f rom t he mes ic habitat had thinner cu t i cle 
layers and larger intercellular a ir s paces than those collected in 
the shel terbelt. 
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·within the last decade, much work has been done through the 
cooperation of local, state, and national agencies in an effort to 
solve a major water conservation problem caused by a group of plants 
known as phreatophytes. Phreatophytes are plants which grow in areas 
where the water table is relatively high, usually less than ten feet 
below the soil surface (Fletcher and Elmendorf 1955). The roots of 
these plants extend to the water or to t he capilla ry fringe just 
above the water table. Because underground water is a controlling 
factor in the distribution of these plants, they are usually found 
growing along irrigation canals, streams or reservoirs (Marks 1950). 
Salt cedar (Tamarix oentandra Pall.) appear s to be one of the 
major phreatophytes . This memb e r of the Tamaricaceae family is a 
native of the Medi terranean region and has been used extensively in 
this country as an ornamental shrub (Little 1 953, Wilson 1944). 
These plants are often used as shelterbelts and windbreaks at elevations 
of less than 5,000 feet in all but unusually cold locations (Gill 1949). 
Since the introduction of this phreatophyte into the southwestern part 
of the United States, it has become naturalized and widely distributed 
and has now become a major pa rt of the wat er conservation problem. It 
has been estimat ed t hat these plants may waste as much as 20 to 25 
million acre feet of water annual! y (Robinson 1952). As a result of 
this infestation much work has been done on the ecology and life history 
of this plant in order to find some possible means of eradication and 
control (Fort Hays Kansas State College 1956, 1957, 1958). 
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Salt cedar has the ability to adapt to many different t ypes of 
habitats. This phreatophyte may be found growing in xeric chalk flats, 
in heavy clay loam soils, and in mesic sand bars ne a r streams. It was 
the purpose of this study to determine any differentiation in the 
internal anatomy of the plant due to a difference in the type of habitat 
in which it was growing. The writer was primarily interested in the 
water conduction tissue of the plants, especially in the diameter of 
the vessel tubes, the length of the vessel tubes, and the number of 
vessel tubes per unit area. 
It h as been found that plants of salt cedar growing in a mesic 
habitat will transpire water at a greater rate than plants growing in 
a xeric habitat (Fort Hays Kans as State College 1957). The information 
obtained from this study should be beneficial in determining the 
ability of the salt cedar to adapt itself to different habit ats. 
RELATED LITERATURE 
Since the importance of s al t cedar in relation to water control 
was recognized a few years ago, various agencies have s t arted research 
programs in an effort to find a control of this unwanted phreatophyte. 
Salt cedar appears of little value economically and thus rema ins a 
problem requiring control (Gatewood et al. 1950). 
Little work has been done on the internal anatomy of the salt 
cedar. Pujiula (1950) observed the anatomy of the leaves (especially 
t heir secretory ducts) of a closely rel ated plant, Schinus ~, and 
the distribution of green tissue in salt cedar l~aves . Paroli (1940) 
worked with the embryological development of the salt cedar. Joshi 
and Kajale (1 936) described t he structure and devel opmen t of t he 
embryo sac, ovule, and fruit of Tamarix diocia Roxb. Merkel (1 957) 
worked with t he root and shoot development of the young seedl i ngs of 
salt cedar. He found t hat during the early part of t he development 
of the seedling , the base of the hypoco t ol enlarged forming a 
ring-like structure. The cortical tissue of the primary root was 
quite transparent in contrast to the darker s tele. 
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The external development of the roots of the salt cedar seedlings 
appeared greatly dependent upon moisture relationships in the soil 
including the degree of saturation near the surface and the position 
of the water table. The early development of the shoot was confined 
mainly to the production of scale-like leaves (Merkel 1957). 
METHODS 
Tuo rather distinct habitats were selected to study the diffe rence 
in the internal anatomy of salt cedar growing under different environ-
mental conditions. One habit at was located approxi mately one mile east 
of Schoenchen, Kansas, on the Smoky Hill River. The other habita t was 
a shelterbelt on the col l ege f arm loca ted just west of Hays, Kansas. 
The habitat ne a r Schoenchen, Kans as , was a mesic h abit at. The s alt 
ceda r were growing in sand bars near t he wat er (Fig . 1). In t h is 
particular habita t, lack of water was not a controlling factor i n the 
development of the plants. 
The plants from the shelterbe l t were growing in heavy clay loam 




General view of salt cedar growing in sand bars near 
Other vegetation includes willows and cottonwoods. 
Figure 2. General view of shelterbelt of salt cedar where water 
may often become a limiting factor . 
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The plants from this area had more fully developed root s ystems and 
were slightly larger t h an t he plants growing i n t he s and bars (Mer kel 
and Hopkins 1 957). 
Sampl es of the roots, stems, and leaves were taken from each 
local ity. The samples removed were all of t he same year's growt h to 
eliminate any growth differences from year to year. The s amples were 
placed in a solution of F. A. A. to fix and kill the t issues. Th e 
F. A. A. ·solution consisted of 40% formaldehyde, 40% acetic acid, and 
20% ethyl alcohol. The samples were l ef t in the F. A. A. solut ion 
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until t hey were sectioned with a microtome. Cross sections and long-
itudinal sections of the roots and stems were ma de on a sl i ding microtome. 
These samples were sectioned to a thicknes s of 15 microns. The samples 
were stained with safranin and f ast green to distinguish the difference 
in the tissues and we re then mounted on s l i des using piccolyte as a 
mounting medium. 
The leaves were embedded in paraffin and sectioned both l ongitud-
inally and r adially on a ribboning microt ome t o a thickness of 1 5 microns . 
They were then s tained and mounted wi th the same p rocess used for the 
roots and the stems. 
The four major cri teria us ed t o measure the difference in the 
anatomy of t he stems and the r oot s were the diameter of the vessel t ubes , 
t h bd fh b . * ea un ance o t e vessel t u es per unit area, the length of the 
vessel t ubes , and the thickness of the cork tissue. The criteria used 
to measure t he diff erence in the anatomy of t he leaves were t he thickness 
* The unit area us ed was a square superimpos ed upon an ocul ar eye-
piece. The unit area was not calcul ated as the writer was i nterested 
onl y i n relative abundance. 
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of the cuticl e, the number of stomata per unit are a , the thickness of 
the palisade and spongy parenchyma, and the amount of intercellular air 
spaces. 
The diameter of the vessel tubes, the length of the vessel tubes, 
and t he thicknes s of the cork tissue in the roots and s tems were 
measured in microns with the aid of an ocula r eyepiece which had been 
calibrated on a stage micrometer. The abundance of vessels per unit 
area was measured with the aid of a Whipple counting disc. All measure-
ments in t he leaves were made with the aid of an ocular eyepiece, with 
the exception of the number of stomat a per unit area, which was measured 
with a Whipple counting disc. 
Numerous measurement s were made of each criteria and s tandard 
devi ations and standard errors were calculated. All signi ficant results 
were significant at t he five per cent level of confidence . 
Photomicrographs were taken f the s lides whi ch showed the major 
developmental char acteristics. 
RESULTS 
General Anatomy of the Stem 
The internal anatomy of t he st em of salt cedar was t ypic al of the 
stems of mos t woody angiosperms . TI1e stel ar t ype was an ectophloic 
siphonostele. The development of t he pr imary xyl em was endarch in nature. 
The vessels of t he protoxylem were character ized by annul a r and helical 
secondar y t hickening . The vessels of the metaxylem were ch ar acterized 
by reticulate and pitted types of secondary t h ickening . 
The pith of the salt cedar was fairly large and was composed of 
thin-walled parenchymatous tissue. The cells were tetrahedral in 
shape and contained large i ntercellular air spaces (Fig. 3). 
The secondary xylem was composed mainly of vessels and fibers. 
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Other tissue itj. the secondary xylem consisted of xylem parenchyma and 
a few small tracheids. Vascular rays which were multisereate extended 
from the pith to the phloem (Fig. 4). There seemed to be no specific 
arrangement of the vessel tubes. Some of the vessels were solitary 
and some of them were united in groups of two or three (Fig . 5). 
A cross section of a stem of salt cedar which was t hree years old 
revealed a ring-porous type of wood (Fig. 6). Cross sections of a 
stem of salt cedar which was one year old reveal ed a diffuse-porous 
type of wood (Fig. 5). The distribution of vessels in a given species 
may vary in relation to environmental conditions and is sub ject to 
change with the increasing age of a tree (Es au 1 953). n 1e ring- porous 
condi tion appears to be highly specialized and occurs in comparatively 
f ew plants, nearly all being species of the north temperate zones 
(Gilbert 1940). 
The cambium of the salt cedar was compl ete with no branch gaps or 
leaf gaps and was composed of fus iform initials and ray initials. The 
fusiform initials gave rise to all the cells of the secondar y xylem 
and phloem. The ray initials gave rise t o the cel ls in the lateral 
rays. 
The secondary phloem was formed from the f usifo rm initials of the 
cambium. The basic components of the s econdary phloem were the sieve 
Figure 3. Cross section of pith of young stem of salt cedar 
showing t hin-walled parenchyma cells and large air spaces. 
(Magnification approximately 100). 
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Figure 4. Vascular rays in secondary xylem of young stem. The 
rays were all multisereate. (Magnification approximately 150). 
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Figure 5 . Cross section of young stem showing l arge vessels 
between the lateral rays. Some of the vessels we re solitary 
and some were grouped . (Magnification approximately 100). 
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Figure 6. Cross section of three year old stem showing a ring-
porous condition. The large vessels are in the spring wood and 
the small vessels are in the summer wood. Note t he annual growth 
ring. (Magnification approximately 100). 
tubes, companion cells, fibers and sclereids. Older secondary phloem 
was sloughed off with the development of new secondary phloem. The 
primary phloem was crushed in the younger stems and was crowded into 
the cortex by the centrifigual action of the cambium (Fig. 7). This 
primary phloem was sloughed off with the bark in the older stems. 
The cortex of the young plant consisted primarily of parenchyma 
tissue with small strengthening bundles of collenchyma and sclerenchyma 
fibers. In the older plants this cortex was slough ed off with the bark. 
The periderm consisted of three distinct regions. They were the 
phellem, the phellogen and the phelloderm (Fig. 8). The phellogen is 
the meristematic tissue (often referred to as the cork cambium) which 
produces the phellem to the outside and the phelloderm to the inside. 
The phellem (or cork tissue) was highly suberized and ranged from five 
to seven layers in thickness. 
Differences due to Habitat 
The water available to the plant seemed to have a controlling 
effect upon the thickness of the cork tissue. Care was taken to select 
samples of the s ame age to eliminate any possibility of variations due 
to a difference in the yearly growth. The srunples obtained were one 
year old. The cork tissue from the plants growing in t he mesic habitat 
was between 10 and 15 microns thicker than the same tissue from a plant 
growing in the shelterbelt (Table I). There seemed to be no difference 
in the quantity of suberization of the cork cells. The cells of the 
cork tissue seemed to be slightly larger in the stems from the mesic 
13 
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Figure 7. Cross section of young stem of salt cedar showihg the 




Figure 8. Cross section of young stem showing tl1e cork cambium. 
The three dark layers of elongated cells are the periderm. Highly 
suberized cells to the top are cork cells and tl1e lower cell s are 
the cortex. (Magnification approximately 430). 
Table I. Differences in internal anatomy of stem 
and from sandbar . All measurements are expressed 
t he exception of number of vessels per unit area. 
a r e at the five per cent level of confidence . 
CRITERIA 
vess el diameter 
vessel length 
ves s els per unit area 
thiclmess of cork 
SHELTEP ELT 
Mean 
61 . 56.!"5.34 
95e41±3 . 98 
+ 3 . 78- 0.42 
61 . 88.:3.88 
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from shel terbel t 
as microns with 
Confidence 1 units 
SA.NDBAR 
Mean 
49.00.!"2 . 0 4 
104. 37!5.62 
3 . 18!0. 38 
75 . 89!3.54 
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habitat where the water was more available. The r ange in thickness 
of the cork tissue was nearly the same in both localities. Of all 
measurements taken, t h e t h innest cork tissue in t he shelterbel t was 49 
microns and the t hinnest in t he mes ic habitat was 59.5 microns. The 
thickes t cork tis s ue from the shelterbelt was 87 .5 microns and the 
thickest in the mesic habitat was 105 microns. The mean thickness of 
the cork tissue a t t he five per cent level of confidence was 61. 88±3.88 
microns in t he shelterbelt and 75. 89±3.54 microns i n the mesic habitat 
(Table I). The smaller size of t he cork tissue of t he plants growing 
in the drier habitat can be explained by t h e adaptation of plants to 
their water supply. A decrease in t he water available to the plant 
affects the cell metabolism and resul ts in modifying the form and size 
of the various tis sues (Weaver and Clements 1938). The faster metabolic 
rate of t he cells of the plants growing in the mesic habitat probably 
caus ed the cells to be slight l y l a r ger. 
The greatest variance encountered in the study of the stems was 
the diameter and length of t he vessel tubes. Th e diameter of the 
vessels in the shelterbelt ranged from 42 to 87.5 microns while t h e 
diameter of the vessels of the plants growing near the water ranged f rom 
38 to 70 microns. Contrary to preconceived ideas of the author, the 
vessels of the plants in the water habitat wer e significantly smaller 
than those of the plants growing in the shelterbelt (Table I). The 
mean diameter of the vessel tubes of the plants i n the mesic habitat 
was 49.00Z2.04 microns while th e mean diameter of the vessels in the 
shelterbelt was 61.56±5.34 microns (Table I). 
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Although the vessel tubes of the plants growi ng in t he shelterbelt 
were larger in diameter, they were not as long as the vessels growing 
in the mesic habitat (Table I). The length of the vessels ranged from 
87.5 to 140 microns in the mesic habitat and from 73.5 to 126 microns 
in the stems from the shelterbelt. The mean length of t he vesse l tubes 
in the shelterbelt was 95.4113.98 microns while t he mean l ength of the 
vessel tubes in the mesic habit at was 104.37±5.62 microns (Table I). 
Even though the vessels in the stem of the plants from the shelter-
belt were sligh t1 y larger in diam et er, there was no signif ica...nt difference 
in t he abundance of the vessels per unit area between the t wo habitats 
(Table I). The mean number of vesse l tubes per unit area was 3.78!0.42 
in t he shelterbelt and 3.18:t0.38 in the mesic habitat (Tab l e I). The 
plants of the same size had approximately the s ame number of vessel 
tubes. 
Of t he many factors which could cause t he difference in t h e 
diameter and length of the vessel tubes, one was probably the metabolic 
activity of the xylem parenchyma and the fibers which surrounded the 
xylem vessels. During t he early stages of the devel opment of the vessels, 
the metabol ic activity of the cel ls s urrounding them woul d have been 
greater in an area where the water was more available. This could 
conceivably have caused an enlar g~ment of t he par-enchyma cells and 
caused a retarding effect upon t he centr i figual development of t he 
vessels . In an ar ea where t he water avail ability may become critical, 
the metabolic r a te of the cells ma y be l essened. Therefore, the 
parenchyma cells would not have as much of a reta~ding eff ect and the 
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vessels would be more conducive to centrifigual growth, causing a 
larger diameter vessel where the water was more critical. The retard-
ing effect of the xylem parenchyma would cause t he vessels to grow in 
a longitudinal direction and become slightly more elongated. 
General Anatomy of Root 
The internal anatomy of t he root differed from that of the stem in 
the absence of internal pith. The xylem formed a solid central strand 
and was surrounded by phloem. This simple and most primitive t ype of 
stele is known as a protostele. The ligni f ication of t he primar y xylem 
began at t h e periphery of t he root and proceeded toward the axis in a 
centripetal direction (Fig. 9). This condition is known as exarch. The 
exarch t ype of lignification of the p rimary xylem and the protostelic 
type of stele are considered to be low on the evolutionary scale of 
development and are t ypical of roots of plants (Haupt 1953). The greater 
uni f ormity of the underground habitat, as contrasted with the aerial 
habitat, caused the root to retain some of the primitive structural 
f eatures which eventually disappeared in the stem ( Esau 195 3). 
The secondary thickening of the protoxyl em and t he metaxyl em was 
the same in the r oo t as in the stem. The protoxylem was characterized 
by annul ar and helical thickening and t he me taxylem had r eticul ate and 
pit t ed t ypes of secondary thickening. 
The cent r al part of t he young root was oc cupied by the vas cular 
cylinder composed of the vascular system and the associated parenchyma. 
The vascular system was compactly arranged and was not interrupted by 
~O 
Figure 9. Cr ss s cti no y ung rot sh wing th eYLr h .rt st-1 . 
(Magnif icn.tion p roximnt ly 1 ) • 
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gaps. The vascul ar body was surrounded by a distinct unisera te tissue 
zone known as the pericycle, which was in t urn surrounded by the endo-
dermis. The pericycle of t he young roots cons i sted of t h in-walled 
parenchyma. Secondary roots arise in this meristematic tissue zone 
(Fig . 10). Merkel (1957) found that in young seedlings of salt cedar 
secondar y root development began dur ing the th i rd week af ter germination. 
Each s econdary roo t was first evi dent as a slight enlargement in t he 
pericycle. During the initiation of a secondar y root in an angiosperm, 
a group of pericycle cells undergo periclinal and anticlinal divisions 
which eventually result in the formation of a protrusion, the l at eral 
root p rimordium (Esau 1953). By continued growth, the late r al r oot 
primordium gradually penetrated t he cortex. Before t he primordium 
emerged on the surface of the parent root, the apical meris t em , the 
primary tissue regions of the young root axis, and the rootcap became 
differentiated (Fig. 11). The cortical layer was later fo rced outward 
forming an obvious swelling at the side of the root. This swel l ing 
enlarged and finally r uptured as the secondary root continued growth. 
The majority of the internal tissue of the root of salt cedar was 
composed of secondary xylem. The principal components of t h e secondar y 
xylem were vessels , xylem parenchyma, f ibers and tracheids . The r oots 
possessed a higher porportion of parenchyma cells than the stems and these 
cell s contained a greater accumula tion of s t arch grains . Like t he stems, 
the older roots revealed a ring- porous type of wood. The vessels of the 
roots were very s imilar to t hose of the stem. 
The rays of the roots were also mul tise r eate and seemed to contain 
more s tored starch and othe r food materials than t h e r ays of the stem. 
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Figure 10. Cross section of root showing a branch root which had 
originated in the pericycle. 'Ihe pericycle has since moved toward 
the periphery of the plant because of the action of the cambium. 
(Magnification approximately 100) . 
23 
Figure 11. Cross section of young root showing rootcaP of the 
secondary root moving through the cortex. Dark areas are crushed 
cortical cells. (Magnification approximately 100). 
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The vascular cambium appeared first on the inner edge of the primary 
phloem. With the development of t he secondary xylem and secondary phloem, 
the cambium was forced outwards and soon became concentric with the 
primary xylem. With the development of new secondary xylem by the fusi-
form initials of the cambium, the primary xylem was completely embedded. 
The fusiform initials of the c ambium produced secondary phloem t oward 
the periphery of the plant. This phloem tis sue was produced in annual 
layers and p arts of it were sloughed off with the bark in the older plants 
(Fig. 12). The primary phloem was crushed and sloughed off. 
The cortical layer of the root appeared outside the endodermis and 
was composed mostly of parenchyma cells which had large int ercellul ar 
air spaces (Fig. 13). Starch was stored in these p a renchyma cells. Small 
amounts of sclerenchyma fibers were present. 
The cork tissue of the roots seemed more suberized and was slightly 
thicker than the cork tissue of t he stems (compare Figs. 7 and 13). 
Differences due to Habitat 
Samples of the roots used to me asure the di f ference in the internal 
anatomy were one year old. There was a significant difference in the 
thickness of the cork tissue in the t wo dif fer ent habitats. The cork 
tissue from the plants growing in the mesic habit at (river sandbar) was 
approximately 15 microns thicker than the plan t s growing in t he shelter-
belt (Table II). There seemed to be no difference in the quantity or 
quality of suberization of t he cork cells from the habitats. As was 
the case with the stems, the cork cells from t he mesic habitat were 
slightly larger than tho~e from t he shelterbelt. TI1is enlargement was 
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Figure 12. Cross section of root showing layers of phloem tissue. 






Outer area of root showing cortex and intercell ul ar 
Note the thick cork l ayer. (Magnification app r oximately 
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Table II. Differences in internal anatomy of root from s hel terbelt 
and from sandbar. All measurements are expressed as microns with 
the exception of number of vessels per unit area. Confidence limits 




vessels per unit area 














probably caused by t he increased metabolic r at e of t he cells in t he 
mes ic habitat. The range in t hickness of t he cork tissue was slightly 
greater in t he mesic habitat than it was in t he s helterbelt. Of all 
t h e measurements t he t hi nnes t cork tissue was 108 microns in the 
shel t erbel t and 120 microns in t he mes i c habitat. The mean t hiclmess 
of the co r k tissue in t he mesic habitat and t he shel t erbelt was 
149.10Z4 . 72 and 130. 41±4 . 44 microns, respectively (Table I I ). In both 
t he root s and t he stems, an increased water supply was conducive t o 
t hicker l ayers of cork t i ssue. 
The gre atest diff e r ence encountered i n this study was in the 
ves sel diameters of t he roots. The di ameter of t he vessels in the 
roots from t he shel terbelt was more than t wice as l ar ge as i n t hose from 
t he mesic habita t (Table II). The di ame ters of t he vessels in t he 
shel terbel t ranged f rom 66 t o 133 mi crons. The di ameters of t he vessel s 
in t he mesic habitat r anged ·ram 24 t o 77 mic r ons. The mean diameter 
of t he vessel s in t he shelterbelt was 96.11~5. 76 micr ons and 41.50:3. 54 
micr ons in t he vessels of t he mes ic habi t a t (Tabl e I I ). 
TI1e vessel s of t he r oots f ollowed t he same gener al pa t te r n as t hose 
of t 1e stems in r elation t o lengt h and di ameters. The vess el s of t he 
r oots were significantly longer in t he mes i c habita t t han in t he 
s helterbelt (Table II). They ranged in l engt h from 120 t o 171 mi crons 
in t he she lterbel t and from 135 to 183 mic rons in t he mesic habita t . 
The mean length of t he vess el t ubes i n t he shel te rbel t was 148 . 94Z2. 56 
microns and 15 9. 76:2. 94 microns i n t he mes it habi t a t (Tabl e I I ). 
The roots growing in the t wo diff erent habitats had approximately 
the same number of vessels, even though t he ves se l s from the she l t erbel t 
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were more than t wice as large as those from the mesic habitat. There 
was no significant difference in the number of vessels per unit area 
in the two different habitats (Table I I). The mean number of vessel 
tubes per unit area was 2.10±0. 24 in t he mes ic habitat and 2.20±0.36 
in th e s helterbelt. There was a significant difference in t he number 
of vessel tubes per unit area between the roots and t he stems in each 
of the two different habitats (Table I). 
A plentiful water suppl y and a coarsely t extured soil seemed to 
be conduc i ve to small vessels, whereas a heavy soil and a low water 
suppl y f avored the development of large vess els. The l ow water content 
in t he shelterbelt woul d r educe t he met abolic activity of the parenchyma 
cells surrounding t he vessels and would be favorabl e fo r the c entrif igual 
development of t he vessels. Also, t he heavy s oi l would exert a great er 
pressure on the t h i n- wal led parenchyma cells than on the thick-walled 
vessels and they woul d not be as l i kel y to expand as the vessels . The 
reverse condition would be true of t he vessels growi ng in the mesic 
habitat. The high water availability would increase t he metabolic 
r ate of t he parenchyma surrounding t he vessels and would be conducive 
to the enlargement of t h.e parenchyma cells. This caused a ret arding 
effect upon the centrifigual development of the vessels. In like 
manne r, t h e coarser soi l would be more favorable for t he development 
of the thin-walled parenchyma . Although no measurements were made 
of t he par enchyma cells, gen e r al observations made showed them to be 
l a r ge r in the mes i c habit at. 
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General Anatomy of the Leaf 
The leaf of the salt cedar differed from that of most other woody 
angiosperms in that it was scale-like. Numerous small scale-like 
leaves appeared on each branch and were supplemented by minute scale-
like bracts. The leaves, like t he le~ves of most other plants, contained 
no secondary tis sue, no periderm, and no storage tissue . The leaf is 
considered to be a food pr oducing tissue and not a storage organ. In 
most angiospexms the main part of t he photosynthetic tissue is t ypically 
expanded to a flattened structure. However, the salt cedar displayed 
a leaf which was near ly round in shape. There was a s l i g1t differenti-
ation between t he adaxial and the abaxial side of t he leaf. On the 
adaxial s i de, ·where the light was more intense, t he pal isade parenchyma 
cells were slightly larger. New leaves developed by lateral meris t ems 
which appeared in t he axis of the s cale-like leaves (Fig . 14). The 
older leaf continued growth by t he activity of the apical meristem. 
The epidermis was one cell layer thick and devoid of chlorophyll. 
This layer of cells compl etely surrounded t he l eaf. There was no 
evident diff erentiation in the t hin-walled parenchyma cell s of the 
epidermis, all of t hem being approximately t he same size . The only 
other type of cells in t he epidermis was t he guard cells which surrounded 
t he s tomata. These guard cells contained a few chl oropl asts . The 
close fit t i ng parenchyma cel l s of the epidermis contained a t h ick 
layer of cut i cle. Not only was the cut icle on t he surface of the 
epidermis, but it also i mp r~gnated the cell walls. (Fi g . 15). Hydathodes 
were present in the epidermis at the apical end of t he leaf. These 
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Figure 14. Longitudinal secti on of leaf showing the development 
of a new leaf by a lateral meristem in t he axil of a scale-like 
leaf. (Magni f ication approximately 100 ). 
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Figure 15. Cross section of leaf showing the epidermis impregnated 
with cuticle . Note t he stomata present near t he third cell from 
the bottom . (Magnification approximately 430) . 
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Figure 16. Cross sect i on of l eaf showing t he elongate- pr ismatic 
cells of the palisade parenchyma . (Magnificat ion approximately 
4 30 ). 
Figure 17. Cross section o f leaf showing t he spongy parenchyma. 
llot e the large intercellular air sp aces and the chloroplasts 
lini ng the cell walls . (Magnification approximately 430 ). 
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surrounding the leaves affected th e thiclmess of t h e cuticle of the 
leaf by the s lower oxidation r ate. The hi gher humidity slows down the 
oxidation rate of the fat ty acids and therefore retards the development 
of the cuticle ( eaver and Clements 1 938). It was possible that t he 
relative humidity was higher in t he habitat near the water. 
There was no signif icant dif f erence in the thickness of t h e meso-
phyll (the palisade and spongy parenchyma ) f rom the t wo habitats. I n 
both habit ats the thickness of the mesophyll was near 150 microns 
(Table III) . TI1ere was a l a r ge variance in t he t h ickness of the meso-
phyll within t he indi victual specimens . ii/here the light was more 
favorable , the mesophyll was t he thickest due t o an increa in the 
pal isade parench yma . The mesophyll r anged from 1 23 to 226 microns i n 
thickness . The mean thi cknes s of the mesophyll in the shelterbelt 
was 144. 78=5.6 2 microns and 1 56.39!6. 93 microns in the mes ic habitat 
(Table III ). The thickness of the mesophyll of t he leaf seemed to be 
governed more by t he available light than by available water. 
Measurements of intercellular air spac es in t he mesophyll were 
made only i n the s pongy parenchyma as the palisade parench yma was 
fairly compact . Si gnif icant di f f erences we re f ound in t he intercellular 
air spaces of the spongy parenchyma (Table II I ). Plants f rom the 
mesic habitat had larger intercellular air spaces than those from the 
shelterbelt . Measurements were estimated as t o average distance 
between the cells, as the cells were very irregul ar. The mean d i s tance 
between the cells of the spongy parenchyma in the mesic habitat was 
21 . 34±2 . 01 microns and 1 7 .46.!1.72 microns in t he shelterbelt (Table III). 
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Although no measurements were made of t h e s ize of the cel ls of the 
s pongy parenchyma, observations indicat ed t hat they were approximately 
the same size in both habitats. 
The number of stomata per unit area was measured in both the cross 
sections and the longi tudinal sections of t he leaves. As many as ten 
stomata were counted in a cross section of a scale-l ike l eaf. Approxi-
matel y every fif t h cell of t he epidermis in t h e cross sections was 
interrupted by a stomata. No significant dif f erence was recorded in 
the number of stomata per unit area in the t wo different h abitats. 
The mean number of stomata per unit area was 2 .31:!:o. 25 in the s helter-
belt and 2 . s o:!:0.36 in t h e mesic h abi tat (Table II I ). 
SUMWiARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Sal t cedar is a phreatophy te which has created a major water 
conservation p roblem in t he southwestern part of the United States. 
This plant has the abil ity to adap t t o many dif f erent t ypes of habitats. 
It may be f ottnd growing in xeric chalk flats, in heavy cl ay loam soils, 
and in mesic sandbars near streams. 
Samples of the roots, stems, and leaves of sal t c edar were collected 
f rom two distinct habitats and were pl aced in F. A. A. solution to fix 
and kill the t issu es. The s amples were t h en sectioned , stained , and 
mounted on slides. The diameter of t he vessel tubes, the length of t he 
vessel tubes, t he number of vessel tubes per unit area, and t he t hick-
ness of the cork tissue were the criteria used t o measure the diff erence 
in the roots and stems bet ween t he t wo habitats. · Criteria used to 
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measure the difference i n the anatomy of the leaves were t h e thickness 
of t he cuticle, t h e number of stomata per unit area, t he t h ickness of 
the pal isade and spongy parenchyma, and the amount of intercellular 
air s pace. 
The plants growing i n the shelterbelt h ad stem vessels which 
were significantly larger in diameter than t he stem vessels in the 
sandbar . However, the vessels of the stem were l onger in the mes ic 
habit a t than in t he s helterbelt. There was no significant difference 
in t h e number of ves s els per unit area. The cork tissue from t h e 
plants growing in the shel terbelt was signif icantly t h i nner t han the 
cork tis sue of the pl ant s growi ng in t he sandbar. 
The inte rnal anat omy of t he root was quite simi l a r to that of t h e 
stem in relat i on to t h e criteria measured. In t he shelterbelt the 
vess els of t he r oot were more t han t wice as l a r ge in diameter as in 
the mes i c habit at. Li ke t h e stems , the vessels of t he r oots f rom the 
sandbar wer e longer. Again there was no significant difference in 
the number of vessels per unit a r ea . The cork tissue was thicker in 
t he s andbar t han it was in the shelterbelt . 
Of t he three diffe r ent parts of t h e plant , t he leaf showed the 
least amount of dif f erentiation due t o a difference in t he habitat. 
The internal anatomy of the leaf seemed to be more affected by t he 
available light t han by the available water. The cuticle cf t h e leaf 
was slightly thicker in the s helterbelt than in the sandbar. There was 
no significant difference in the thickness of t he mesophyll. Plants 
from t he mesic habitat had slightly larger intercellular air spaces 
than those of the shelterbelt. No significant difference appeared 
in the number of stomata per unit area. 
The major difference in the internal anatomy of the salt c edar 
in the two dif f erent habitats was in the diameter of t h e vessels. A 
mesic habitat was conducive to small vessels in both t he root and 
stem while the shelterbelt habitat favored t he development of large 
vessels. 
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Probabl y one of the major re asons that the salt cedar transpires 
a large amount of water is t he form and structure of t he small scale-
like leaves. Nearly half of t he leaf was c omposed of vascular tissue, 
most of it being xy lem elements. The tracheids in t he vascular bundles 
ended f reely about one millimeter from t he apical end of t he leaf. 
Between the end of t he leaf and t he vessel tracheids, large amounts 
of intercellular air s paces were p res ent t h rough which t he water 
could move. 
The difference in t he transpiration rates of the salt c edar in 
t he two different habitats was p robabl y due to t he amount of water 
available to the plant. TI1e plants gr owing in t he mesic habitat had 
more water available to be transpired t han did t hose in the shelterbelt . 
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